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Cap't&r1 J&tirrial Publishing5 Company,

I'nttoTlc B'oalc. Commercial BtreoU

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

Ualljr, Oyfsairler.per month, --tow
Uallr, by mall, por year, -- 3.00

Wee Iyf 8 pftMriryear - -- U0

5,000 Ol'lhlO.NS WANTED.

Tiir. JocimAt."wllI publish the oplnlomol
Ave thousand men, or a, many more as will
express themselves, aa to the best way to elect
the next United BUtet Utnator from Oregon,
whether (I) by opulM vMv(2)b)r Instrdctlns
candidate to th legislature a to wtio they
shall elect lor Senator, or (3) or by leaving It
to tho legislature after it U elected? The re
piles should notr eonUln- - over 100 words, In
cludlDeaddrenoI-wrlter.-an- wiu be printed
In the DAixr JorraSAis daring h of
ilorch. Person writing can also-- express
toelr choice for Senator If they desire.

Order Tiik Omh Ckm Daily daring-tha- i

month. HOFEH'IilUW., Publishers,
hbi em, Oregon

SUUiJKSrKU COMMENT.

1 he good road work should not stop

(Jleveland'sbould suud divers- - down
to see If his foreign policy could not be

raised.

There are, no Democratic clubs
In Oregon. There Is nomai

terlal.

Wiiero so many people have only oc-

casional use fof-- a church Salem is well
supplied.

That, Portland Judge deserves n

medal for lining a dealer for selling
cigarettes to a minor.

Beualor Dolph should not have been
bulldozed by the Orcgonlan luto Join
lng the Albama senators' light on
Cleveland.

Thk One Cent Daily has such a
largo clculatlon that Its correspond-
ents cannot all bo gratified by having
their articles appear,

Whlld congress is reducing revenues
by lowering tho tarlfl, Cleveland Is In-

creasing taxation by adding to the
bdadod debt $50,000,000 of 5 per cent,
bonds.

If tbe lumpy-Jawe- d cattle, called the
Democratic) congress would tear one
another to pieces and savo tho coun-
try their salaries the country would
rejoice and prosper.

Cleveland, Grcsham & Co. have quit
trying to run a bluff on Presldont Dole,
of the Hawaiian Republic, for good rea-

sons. Dole Is a smarter man than the
whole administration at Washington.
Ho Is also an American.

We commend to Oregon Republicans
the Words of Ghauncoy M. Dopow, in
talking of the present dlflerunces In
the Republican party in Now York.
Ho soys; "The existing controversy
between Republicans Is the purgation
of the party. Tho spring is tho time
to administer suoh remedies, and they
have better efloota when used in that
Brawn. Accordingly it seems to me
that February Is too t'urly to dis-

continue tho trealtnout. As a dootor I
should advise that the patient tafato uo
risks, but pursue tbo paths of health
and take tho modeolno, even until
April no matter how distasteful the
draughts may become."

Populist Candidates.
ThoAlllauou Heruld, of Pendleton,

print the following list of names of
tli'tto tu;gested by local populists as
goo i nieu for the various offices,

and dlsltlct,
For Goyeruor Nathan Pierce, of

UmUlllft county.
For State Treamrer-- V. H. Bpaugh,

ofLuoe county, George V, Webb, of
Unlou county.

For Beorelary of Stato-Natu- an

Pleic, of Umatilla county, J II. Up-to- n,

of Curry cotiuty.
For Btnto Prluterv-Frau- k. ITi Snow,

of Umttlllttoountv II; III Whltsooi.of
Umatilla outity.

For Slate School Superintendent
Harilotte O. Woodruir, of Umatilla
county.

ForAttorney.aeiierulwR, p, jjolie,
of Marion county--, k. p, Siue, or MBr-ro-w

county.
For Supremo Court JudgeJoseph

Gaston, cf-- Multnomah county, Win.
l'anwnsf of Umatilla county.

For-Unite- States Henathn-Sylves-ter

Pfltiuoyer, of Multnomah county.
m

Hxjtarlenco of an
Alhtotea and rmn who take outdoor

extreme such as walkluir, running,
trio old Wiling, Jumping.
tvnuto, eto , are-ofte- HtihjccUi of acute
Iroutilt-s- The expcrleuou or an ex
olisiuitJuH vtatker will U or interest to
t)l who Are untitled. Hairy ilrooks
writes?

"No. ail EUtsti Idth St. New York,
April ,2, 18e)tf Numerous suteiuenta
rtwtlve ito the tuerlls of dlllcreut
4wtlmi MiVetKt tnaijflii ti- - my at

tetitfetti T fak thts onrwirtunltv to
Mt f)ll T ii,W ad'.AHVok' Pttmua
yfct46tAr or SW year a) prefur
thtm fa uuy (Htor-- Mnri.
furlbrrtuai 4&ttti I ws very tick
wUh,ratarihrt4a bkiUM-..nn- d atlrk!
bute my rfcereryf entirely to Allcock'o
Porotw Pkster." t
feMa4psxv 'tsak (pp

MM

VERMONT'S.

The Remedy That

Among Burlington institutions none
of tbo College buildings compare in In-

terest wltk tbo Medical Bcbool. It Is

tbe first bulding shown to strangers.
The building whore so many fruitful

Investigations-hav- heeji carried onand
so much bard work accomplished is a
matter of pride with every true gradu
ate of Vermont University.

To tbe credit of American scientists
it Is said that tbe first fruitful Investi-
gations of tbo Influence of the nerves
upon the proper nutrition of the body
wero made by Prof. Edward E.Ptielps,

i A

MEDIOAL DEPAItTStENT,

M. D. LL. D., while active profesor Id
tbo Dartmouth Medical College and
lecturer In Vermont Unlveysity Medi
cat Department.

Tbeoo researches hivo stneo been car- -

rled on In Europe; but the result byl
far the' most valuable from all these
labors Is Prof. Phelps' discovery of the
proscription that, has come to be
lenown as Palne's celery compound.

Now and then a discovery like this
one is so greatly in advance or its day
that it startles tho whole body or con-

servative physicians. No great romedy
ever caused as much talk and inquiry
as Pulne'fl celery compound. Scientific
moil lu this country and lu Europe
bavo analyzed and discussed lt,aud the
medical world hits agreed In recom-
mending It as a truly romarkublo rem-
edy ror disorders originating In impure
blood aud Impoverished nerve tissue.

P tine's celery compound Is pro-

nounced by phyHlclans oral! schools to
be tho moat deoldod step In the knowl-
edge of diseases or the kidneys, liver

The manager of tho Wells Fargo
bank at San Francisco confirms the rt

of the purchase of tho Commercial
National or Portluud.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tho readers or thin paper will bo

pleased to leuru that there Is at least
one dreaded illneune (hut science bus
beeti able to cure lu all Its stoee. and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Cuturrh Cure Is
tho only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional (linen no, requires u consti-
tutional troHtmeut. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acttilg direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous snrfuces
of tho system, therby destroying the
foundation of tho dlseaes, aud giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and resisting nuture
In dolug Its work. The proprietors
huvero much faith lu lis curative pow-
ers, that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars ror any case thut It rails to cure.
Bend ror list or testimonies.
Address, F.J. Cii bnkv A Co., Toledo, O.
SSrSold by druggists, 76c.

Park's Cough syrup.
Has been so highly recommended to

us mat we iook mo agency for It and
now ask our friends who are sufturlui!
with n cold to give It a trial and if It
does not-glv- satisfaction your money
Will bo refunded. Every bottle Is sold
on a positive guarantee. Prleo 60 cents
andfl.00. Sold at Capitol Drugstore.

Jfr. J". A. Wheeler

" During the War
I M taken Ul with spinal dUeasa and then,
msttira. VThea I came home my trouble
wn lUU with me, and I was confined to my
bed, unabU to help royteir. tor W laenth.
AtUrtakinjisTen hollies of Hoo4's tUrs.
partlU I was well, lavs not txea troubled
wtthiny old compUlnU. My wife wsi ta Ul
hsalth, suffertnj with headache, dtutacw
and dyspepita. She took two botUe of

Hood's
Al t Uke si stew vuuaa. J. A.VMiat.H, looa Divtalon MU Haltuuore.

irgF'.'TTrfftV .
CAPITAL JOVltXAL. , MARCH i, io4.

PRIDE.
4

Paines Celery Compound;

mtm9s&SsZ

Hood's Cures

Sarsaparllla

JSVSittiNJ THtTHSAf

,v
Makes People Well

f"M S

and stomach.
Refreshlng,flleep comes from Pain e's

celery compouud. Persistent head-
aches go.
Chronic coustlpatlou no longer troubles
one, and the terrible-- , heart tbrobblngs
from which so many tired women suf-
fer leave tbem fn peace.

Because of this wonderful discovery
of Pain's celery compound, thousands
of homes have been made brighter and
hosts of sick men and women led from
despondency to health :ud aotivlty.

Sunlight has not cast more bright- -

fs
- -

.?w'9urtS?SA
Ttti sum vVatti .

UNlVHItSITY OK VRKM NT.

ness Into thousands of homes through-
out the country (hnn has this greatest
remedy of the ninetieth century.
Nervous women sufJering, from pain
aud depression, flud relief after a few
davsusoof this wouderful remedy.

Tli0 thousands of testimonials from
uiuu uiiu nuiuvii Kit vuiijujli luc wuu
try toll the story most convincingly of
the value of Palu's celery compound as
a sure relief lu the worst forms of
nervous weakness,

Palne's celery compound, will build
Up the body lu strength and healthy
tissue. It robs old age ofl Its Bleepless- -

no, Mopression una leeuieness.
I'erumnent cures tu dllllcult and

obstinate cusesof Drlght's disease are
told by men and women of tho highest
standing In their communities.

No medicine is so universally ued in
the homes founded for the aged, the
feoblo, the weak and suffering. A list
of the public inxtltiitinus ulono where
this groat compound Is dally usod
would extend to great length. A. sound
body and n soud mlml are sure tu fol-
low (the persistent taking of Palne's
celery compound. Try It and bo con.
vlnced, as thousands of others are,
tliut It Is the greatest remedy in the
world.

CARTER'S

II pfus. B,

CURE
Sick Headacbeauri reUere all the trouble loci-den- t

to a bilious state of the syateai, such asDlnlnrM, Names. Drovrslneis, Distress after
eaUnjr, I'aln in Um Bide. a While Uielr moat.remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headaclie, yet Cmma's Ijirtk Livsn Piusare eX)iMllyTaluahle In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, wliila
they also correct all disorder Of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
Kven It they only cured

HEAD
-- che thay would be almost priceless to those
who surfer from this iliatrea'ring complaint!
but fortunatly thalr goodoess aoos not end
here, and tlione who once Iry them will (lnj
these little pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without than.But after all sick head

AGUE,
Is the bane of so many lives that hem Is wherewe make our great boast. Our pill cure It
while others do not.

OAHTin's I.rmJt Uver Plus are very small
aikivory easy to take One or two llb makea dose. They are strictly rgvtable ami do
not gripe or pm-u-e, but by their Kvnlle actloupleaw a.) who iise Hum lu vtaU at l cents;nro for ft Sold everywhere, or miit by malt.

CASTXS uxsicnoi CO, Ktv Tpt,

Ul fell Dim, Email Fries.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTIUCTORS A. PLAbTEIiERS

s!&lW&?Ml-l'Ik- '

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
.."SI Marlon Street,

Has the best fiuUlltlw lor moving n! ral.Ina; nonws. Ive orders at t.ray ro!. orvlTlr Halem. grvrun.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
X ! Iha AillowUsr tlrstelsM th rouKhbrettPOUMIt fj Ml at W h-- stated araieu raiyiut Kunnnrni. nuiehAksr ia w.

?troJnSee.S!90rf J0"t. W.

tViown Ihanj W. 8(Ut.h,lBd; yatee.

gCPifiTCHEDTEN HONTHS

troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of iSSRjSPl!

. M.H.WiFF,IZffiEa
Lppur Marlboro, Ma.

." SWIFTER ECIF1C
tints enrod some years ngo of 'Whlto Swelling

"in my le by using UgUJUfl an.l hare had no
jBymptoms of ro KlS2s3l turn of tho ""T
eae Many prominent pMsfcians attended
me and failed, but 8. B. 8. did tbo work.

PAUL W. K1RKPATRICK, JohRion Cllr. Ttan.

TreatlM oa Blooil and 'Otin tlsc&sef matter! free. Lfl
Swirx Cojivant, S J

AtUnii, Oa.W.1

PtOFESSrONAI. AND HUSINE8S OAKDS.

p. a. ii'akoy. aao. o. uinoham.
TA'AUOlr & BINQHAM, Atlorneys at Uw.J Kooms 1, 2 ana 8, IVArcy Buildme. Hi

State-stree- t. Special ateutlou given to busi-
ness In the supremo aud circuit courts of the
tune. 2 li

allLMON KOIID, Attorney at law, Palem,
Oregon. (Jlllce up stairs In I'atton block

J. maUICU. Attorney at law.Balera. Ore-
gon.H. Ofllce over Hush's bank.

T J.SUAW.M.W.ilUNT HHAW&UUNT
t) . Attorneys at law. OfQee over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oreguu.

A. OAK-SO- Attorney at law, roomsJOUN 4, Bush bank building, Balem, Or.

Ji. K. 1IONHAM.. W.H.HOLiMES
11 All it 1IOLUES. Atlorneys at law.BON In Bush block, between State and

i;ourt, on Commercial street.
TOUN BAYNK, ATTOHNEV-AT-1.A-

t) Collections made aud promptly remitted.
Murphy block, cor. Hiato and Commercial
streets, Halem, Oregon.

CITKLtiA HItKltMAN. Typewriting and
O commercial stenography. OUIce, room
11, Orjy block, The best uf work done at rea
tonable' rates. 1Z-.-

IHrCKNIOUTON- - Architect and tuperlu
TT tendent. Ofllce, rooms a ana 3 BUhn

Breyiaan block.

Q O. UBOWNB, M. D.. fhvsiclan aud Bur- -

KJ, goon. OUIce. Murnliv block: residence.
13, Lommerdal street.

DK. T. O. HM1TH, Oeutlst. 92 State street
Balem, Oregou. Finished dental opera,

lulus' of every deHcrlptlon. Painless opera-turn- s

a spoclalty.

SONS OK VEl'EItAJSS. Sumpter Camp No
VetcrnuM, U. b. A. ineo s wed

ntttday evenings nt 8 o'clock at the I. O. G T
hall. Vlsltlug brothers are cordially Invited
to attend Dit, M. C. Bkownk, Capt.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NIW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Best 8 tram WaRlior known, Sample
Wnslier with full lnnlructlons sent to Agent,
espres charges prepaid on receipt of $3JM.
Address J. Ji. ilr.,wu, Box 2o3, Salem, Or.

THE INDEPENDENT STEAMER

ELWOOD,
Leaves Portland for Salem and Cor-valli- s

on

Sundays & Wednesdays
6. A. M.

Leaves Salem for Portland Tuesdays
aud Saturdays at 0 A. M. Passeu- -

gor rute Salem to Portl'd, 50c.

REDUCED RATES to San Francisco
F. J. Smith, Ayt.. Trade St. Dock.

ifffflS Una wWsr
MaCAV CHI 0. MUL MAKKS iH

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OltTAIN A PATENT For a

Promi answer ana sn honest opinion, write tonil' NNd: .CO., who have bad nn&rlrflftT Tears'experience In tho patent business. Communtca--
tlona atrlctly confldcntlal. A Handbook of

coucernlnjr 1'atemai and bow to
tnem sent free Also a catalogue Of mechan--

au. buu BV.It.411. LMIUka BSQl irWI.l'atenta taken throiiKh Munn & Co. receive
special notice In tho cientlllc Amerlrnn, anJ.., .d utvuKui. miioir oemroine public wltb- -out cost to the lnvintnr. Ttila splendid psper.
hucu weeair. cicgant it uiuatrated, baa bv tar the

m 25cul,l,on nf sc'enunc work in the
BulldliiK WHton. monthly, tuua year. Stnilo

cpiilcsvs.1 cents. Krery number contains bcau-llt- ul

plates, in colors, and photographs of nowhoueea. with plana, enabling builders to ahow theW5f,lfn? allJ ecuro eoutracts Address
MU.NN A CO, M.W YOUU, 3U1 BUOAUWAT.

Rhoumatlsmi -
Lumbago, So!at!cft.N

Kldnoy Complaints,
Lamo bock, cic.

sssssHssialrlPlirfesB

DR. SANDEN'S ELPfi TR1C BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORYi

.. LslrM l'Kimui llr.t InnniiDieiiti 1
uicqw iihout niwitctno all Snlxu retnUlns-fro-

orrivuxaiiom r irin nrrr formi citwM or InJU.
iwrr.iui iMiiity, .1o.U-mu- j, Unruor.ff.XV,S"V k"er, Uer nod bl.dj.r compliinl

iiT.iT h"v. oul , all frmal eoropiamia
GL22J.I"i h,,llta. Tkls floctne nl oonuiiu

21i..i KfJ?f ltm """t luu or no rsr.Tlxw.
"TAJT" ""wbr IhM imwo JnTcnUoa

.., ,,, :."T.V.V :T,r" "u. n BaarBM

rL.. rWf' '"" U.Il-tai- flW.OBT. ths
saii "Si'..." '.y'r,xr.MUOl'iKltuisot,pUfi'iaMlin1p5.ui.mni.Kla,tre,

ELEOTRIO OO.,f. 1 lr.l Nlrtci. roUTItMi OUCItemoved totx.i ti..nx aud iiuluuiuiu.
Portland, Or.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Winers.

Cabluet work and repalrlnu.
CourOtreet, )iiuslte Opera House,

Hll.VU nI - UKBnON I

BIDS FOR ELECTRIC WIRING.

T(M.liil0sK rUrtniWI Of th.Orfwn

SreSo "; hKeet, Ealeai,

By order ot it iku fc

.WAL A.MONLEY,BcrUry, I

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEST, OREGON

Butes, $20 to $5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland and Ban
Francisco. Klrst-cla- ss In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest JFrults
fJrown In the WUlamelte Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

LOOK I LOOK I

I hive 7 acres of land; four-roo- house, new:
mnii imrn- - huiirilnes all new: one acre ol
wheat on the place, 2500 strawberries will
b irnext sptlni;. This place is watered by
Mill Creek; rnnninr,waierineye
the place. tOOO part time. Will ea 1 10 or 2i

..acreHjomiDK. ait :n summer mnuw. mo-
at $5 per acre: buyer gets one third ol the
crop. This Is the finest little place In Polk
county lor a chicken rAnch

M0 lm U. O. BUItaEM, Sheridan.

Steamer fllfona
FOR PORTLAND.

Leaves Boise's dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and frlcnys a. ru.

KBTURMNGi leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays abd Haturday ot 8:is a. ru.

Fast time for passenger service; no way
.andlng freight handled.

HOUND TKIP (unlimited) J200. One way,
J1:Z.

MEALS 25 OBNTS
For freight rates and tickets aroly to F. A

8LKIQUT. AKcnt. at the deck, foot of State
street. 1M5 tf

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Stein way, Knabe, Webber, Emer
son and other pianos.

Storey & Clark aud Barbell organB.
All QihI clut-- makes of sewing ma

chines.
Smaller makes of- - musical instru- -

meutsaud supplies.
Geuuiue ut-dle- oil and new parts

lor an makes or macnines.
hewing machines and organs re

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of postofilce, Salem,

Oregon.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

DLAN9 AND SPECIFICATIONS FOIt THE
I new minding of the Orecon Bcbool lor Deal
vlutes will be tecelved by tho Board of Trus
tees untllTuesdiy. March l.imi

Said plans most include lighting and heat
ing ui idc new nuuuing.

Architects uddltlonal Information
will call upon orjtddrtss Mr. Bcnl. Irving,

Oregon School lor Deal Mutes,
Salem, Oregon.

Tbe Boatd of Trustees reserves tho right to
any ana an pians ana specincattons

submitted In uccor.iance with thli no Ice.
The entho cuhi ol the building, eu , above

mentioned, not to exceed the sumoi 316,000.
All plans and speclli cations shoula be filed

with tbe Secretary of tbe Board.
E. B. MoELKOY,

tsecrotary Board of Trustees.
Salem, Oregon, January 37. ISM.

FHOEBEL SCHOOLS-- ltli Year.

ffl m
rnfant, Connecting and Primary classes

every week day from 9 a. m. to
iz m. except Saturday.

MISS 0, BALLOU, - - Principal

TRAINING CLA8SE3
for teacheis' dally practice work from

9 a. m. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
Ou Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Ballou. For terms or
Information apply at Kindergarten
roouie, corner Court and Liberty streets.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

mmv Awn inn dditijjuuiv nnu uvu
AND

Leyul Blank Publishers.
Uinh's New lirlolc.over the banfc, O om'l street

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,11 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good references. Estimates furnished. Address, Ueo. tschstruth. Salem. Reeldence on Halem Motor Hallway, North SalemLfe orders at Btelner 4 Blossers. il--

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING.

VOTICK 18 HFC IKBY GIVEN that sealedi proposjiU will he received by tbe Hoard oftrustees of ihetttato Intitule fur IheBlindaiSaleni, Oreitou. until itarch bth, at noon ,imfor tho erection and completion of u newbuilding lor said Institution.
All su h sealed propokals must be riled withthe Board noi later thant beday and dsle above u.eut oned.
1 he buildlnic Is to b or wood and erected In

fo?,.u,;n7rrdr:,"f.r
wuP "?. PfldoatUns at tbe ol

aoeompanu-- by a HffleleutVusnu2 AiES

lnfoUrtUd,',?Sl d""Jy ddttlonal

aucewlthihiiiitlee. -- u"" woord.

8lAVWS,2LW:.Ynor,
Board of Tnulees kuti lifuW rllr th.

W. A. Cdhick,
J'resldenU J. a ALBIKT.

Ouhler.

dpifal National Bank,

OR SALEM,
Km1 hankln

oTsr pia1 Sit Swi--.
10 ISAM W ClMlflVA.w. w .VlAkTtX.

U.V UATTUSsr, J. U.AUiKRr,
Dlrwton,

IE 10

THIS offer Is made to you alone In your community- - Will you Act?

We.present below the most valuable lisL.oJLprmiunis for
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

The Great One Cent Daily ry
Tiie Daily CAPITAL Mil,

The Peoples' Paper of Drew.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

bn'ly$3tO(a year,
months. $1.00

rt
for

jggNo papers sent after time Is out for which It is ordered-- a
YOU. You are the man. If we capuot got, yon to act, hand this to

somoone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells Itself. It is
so cheap no orje can afford not to have it. It suits readers In city and country,
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newf-pape- r California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

China Set Free,

,S1.5o.forsix
months,

Premiums:

lor a club of twentyflve yearly subscriber--- , a set of decorated Havlland
china, 129 pieces, sold usually at $75 to $100, from Damon Bros,, Solem,
collection of fine chinaware, marfetd down to f67.

Silver Cutlery Fre.e.
For a club of three yearly subscribers', a set of Roger Bros, best

silver plated knives and forks, 0 of each, frrm Damon Bios., worth $6.00.

25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 suit of clothes in the store of

A. S. Brasfleld & Co., Balem, your own selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale uteel walk

log Plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., Kulem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dzen Roger Bros, best

silver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth H 00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eicht vearlv finhnrihf.rn n fimt ntooo nom,.n onaa.

wood organette from J. G. Wright,

Sewing Machine Free,
.tor a club of lUtten Subscribers, a

carved sewing machine, warranted,
$55 00.

four

Silk: Hat Free.
BUc;ibp-- s one of our Lest Bilk HatB from C. H.Meusdorfler, Portland. Retails for 6.00.

r HM?.lnlV1frthreuyMr,y18Ub8f,ribers nneflnwt, Imported Bilk hat from
Portlaud, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washier Free. "

Steam
rCll!b of two. ear,y subscribers one of J. B. Brown's FouutainWashers, worth $5,00.

Welch Cloclv Free.
fuUase.S f "Ve yCarly 6ub3Cfllers one Eight Day Welch Clock, beautl- -

'teru-winde- r

tjcnoiarship Free.
neColle? San,yearr,y

(
Poholarshlp Capital Bas..

WolthSf' '

Silver Watch Free
MSinJeteletsa1, SSb&O.' 'h'gh f

Furniture Set Free
steFtd?tfi,andSd

' KlT if room.set. bed-Wor- th

furniture dealers,

Cook Stove Free.
aLsft&'Wswas

Ladies' Gold Atoi--,
rornciub of 10 vPrK. c,

case, from W W nt
retail price-$3o- :6o.

Ctn'

onotLrun Free.
uSShS Wchardai Eng1l.b" barrell2

wainnteL"' grip end. engraved
Rlrcu ribs, rebound-gu- n,

from BrooSSaSavoSU' lbrUBh,y

SllX?fP Watch FreeKr afmUm VWX. of talem,retails at $6.00.

Fruit Trees free,..Knr n n
Alh.nn ." suoscrlbers we

thoTnwJ'E "? early
moniK.Wi" U0AanTO- - ,D9lead of for

worth J25.

Climax ll..l nrm J.ilrnwr
from Geo. C. Will, Salem, worth,

(oo'dnc stove,
acd. plow works,

t
. 'lcc' .

.ei 8 d waUli.Waltliam Bathe Uet mi,de and fetter

e"b in
""P'ete business course) good for , two years.

n Wtttcb W' W

"""'l ncak' ved.bed
HSjOO. &SoD. Baltm.

i...,.
Martin

double
and ked and fore locks
log locks, tlu" 8d

"--
'"rs

made, unin

nlnl. ui,'"e

&.? to.
flv

nnb

one tilverine watoh, stem-winde- r nd
gives as good ferylceasthe lest

p"u' "U"'S? ?' Browuell & M6rrtan V u

dlvde
O

f

clve fifwi t.h- - v,... .. t, ka
S.I - .M

subsrlptlous among aa many as
onn voir llmi. n.. I in r, at--

oe.pt of the names and ZTy &SJSSnrm
wSdHm SSTIUmB are?1 bona f"le quoted at regular
beeflEn of the dealers are among our

me" ar rivQn' that &em.selves aSnts may satifeCy

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
8AJ.EM, OREGON.


